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THE WELL Of 1 da art believe therewhich they

Fine Teas a Specialtybat be there Itable, aad Margaret’, atar
to beta thebet eyes lor Thee, bar il be

n* seturt effort at<* thefright, the felt fee the paarh of her coarin. We here drawn
kraal be helped. He beat
hi, hair is not ptrttyr, bat then it is" “ f"**«y. oui men H is 

be called milord of Kbke-from the dinner late. That Sn 
Harley should triili the evening 
hanging over her chair, and talking 
rtore than he had ever been known 
to talk to a lady btf re, did not sui- 
pme the company after this, though 
rune were, lor reason, of their own 
seriously alarmed and displeased at 
the right. Lsdy Winthrop was one 
of the mother, who did not like it 
and who felt as if the had (alien ini 
a trap set by Fate f.r her over- 
caution, fix" J irtina. in who* in
tercala -ho ha. planned this party, 
was left, in the absence of the hen 
of Arabenrolds, to la'k to Mr. Faro- 
ley about school treat, ,nd rheumatic ' 
flan neb, to Mr. Farnley, who baa 
been invited only that grace belurr 
and after meat might be mid with 
emphasis and prupiicty, and as a 
sort of mild protest against the 
iniquity of the Affirmation Bill ; 
while Sir Harley, who wa, quite abb 
to lake care of himself, wa, thrown 
into an attitude towards Miss Hunt- 
ingtower, which was enough to turn 
the head ol the girl, and induce her 
to make an eff <rt for the G oracle) 
t tie and estate "

she had
r. mlbetter supp irt to Fiflne'evanity was a

=sm& (to an c nrriavan)sod power of quick decision hr thethan M Donors'
girl, anchan.cd him, and he felt a 
sudden curiosity.

' I was quite at a loss that day,’ he 
said, to imagine who you and your 
cousin might he I had been little 
at home fee some years past, and you 
obliged me to recollect that the time 
vh.cn had been drawing me nearer 
11 old bachelorhood had been bring
ing charming young ladies out ol 
heir nuiscties in my absence’

‘ 1 remembered you,’ said IIar
rant, 11 saw you long ago at Dr. 
Meadows'. Bat 1 know you did not 
remember me ’

1 You had an unfair advantage of
me, then f

•An advantage, perhaps, far a 
short lime,’ said Margaret • Be' 
not in unfair one, 1 thick,' she 
added, so quietly, that Sir Harley 
instantly knee that his sudden in
spiration ns to her conduct on that 
day had been a true one. And he 
was more than ever attracted to her 
by the knowledge.
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Rory on me, 1 will do mj Printer'a ink faila to tsll the 
wondsafnl mar ire of K. D C try 
i’l Dyspepsia can he cured. See
feeti monels.

The ffet.lt. Nei OsasMsred—Vang 
Udy (fraeklyiq : 1 knew jrue « rwy 
haws, Mr. (iiwaiaeme ; has riUww* 
have read a aamlwr el yuerartislse I aid

mid Marigold, with a touch Ang. I*. IrtA-ly.new, as she returned the pressure of 
his cold fingers. ‘And indeed.' the 
added lightly, *1 em not afraid ol 
them. I think the company at Got 
artsy will be highly honored by the 
Iteseoce of the Squiie of Ambti- 

wolds.’
As they stood under the light a

e Mta'hr.
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SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SA LES,sod Mangold lung off her wraps, M 
D loots' eager glance scanned her 
bom head to font ; end bis eyes 
lighted up, end the warmth came 
•ssrk again to his heart. - He polled
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The author brings to hie work 
any yean of profound study, in 
e courue of which he has visited 
rtir Holy Land, and made 
mhflf acquainted with nil 
e most recent knowledge

effort, and is he entered the drawing 
loom be bed succeeded in westing 
nis moat digmfi-d aspect ; the ait 
which suggested to a romantic mind 
an ceiled French noblemen of the 
-Id regime.

The ceriority that had been wait
ing impatiently foe a right of the 
F tench squiie and his grandchildren 
was surprised into si cnee by the ap
pearance of the three guests, wh'. 
were every way different from what 
had been expected of them. Alter a 
rapid glance at the family as i whole, 
ell eyes became attracted towards 
Margaret. She was very pale with 
an excitement which she would not 
acknowledge to herself was at all due 
to anxiety as to the verdict of these 
people, for who* countenance the 
individually cared not a straw. 
About her dark, deep'y-friaged eyes 
there still lurked the tenderness el 
that nightingale’s song, which she 
would late have followed through the 
woods, and which (he had risked the 
ruffling ol her satin-smooth haw to 
bear. Her lips were glowing red
with the promt* she had just given 

■ ■ ■—o- i— — «..a

At for Margaret 
henell, she fell, while she chatted 
freely with Lady Wtnthtop’e stepe-ra. 
that she was getting on pretty well, 
and was probably doing almost * 
much is her grandfather had expect
ed of her. Sail the had been to 
nionoiwiized by the bârbnet. and 
(alao in the interval between the 
withdrawal if the lad tea and ti.e re
turn ol tbe gentlemen to me drawing- 
room) by I-ady Kitkt field, that she 
was not sure whether she had made a 
sufficient acquaintance with toe va
rious représentative» of the count) at 
a whole.

Outing the course of the evening 
the hid avoid, d looking towaids M 
Danois, Iront a delicate Icelitig which 
hr could scarcely have explained 

even to horse.f She feared a li lt 
that he might imagine the wax anx
ious as to how he should comport 
nimself. Once or twice, when > be 
had glanced toward him she had 
fancied he look, d cold, and aa if 
une vneetned by what was going on 
ucund him, merely enduring the 
whole thing f.u politeness' s.ke. Had 
nie fiist hour ol intercourse win, the* 
peo| le, for whose countenance he had 
I lined, so changed his npnd that hr 
no longer cared whether they rrg.rd 
ed him with favor or not y As Mar
garet t ntered the carriage to go 
Home she was not quite sure aa to 
what might be his sentimrota with 
regaid to tl* success of |ti- , gening 
lie was quite silent during the drive 
home, and she thought him wearied, 
and how could she tell ? perhaps 
disappointed. Well, she had bones’ 
ly done k*r heal, in hit (Mettait, to 
be amiable to a roomful of people, 
for who* opinion she, invidtdually, 
did not greatly care. She would cer
tainly rather know, even lor he' own 
aa|(e1,lhpi she bad created a favorable 
-mpeessiou, considering she was go
ing to be Lai-Cc’a wile. When tbe 
lay that gave her to him should 
dawn the would be pleased that 
people might be able to say, ‘lie » 
marrying to agreeable woman. But 
except in so tar * that little motive 
went, the hid done (or wishing to 
charm the company the had just left ; 
none s.ve the satisfying of that fever 
ish, a d, as she thought, childish de
sire of her grandfather, to compel the 
ncightxpng magnates to cater hit

"•Do you of-ea ride?’ he aakrd, 
thinking with pleasure of how easy it WESTERN STATIONS.

sriottetowo, Victoria,
EASTERN STATIONS.

Moral Stewart,
Brake's Stattoa,

Would be to meet her on the borders 
between Gor*ley and Amber wolds.
A__ I .1____ I____Î___ L.______ I ak.s Ik.And then having heard that the 
curios went riding oftentimes, he 
said to himself that they would pro 
oahly be moving to London toon, 
and thM if they did so, he certainly 
would be there to meet them.

' My listen ga to town by and by,' 
he sMti *Ot course you and your 
cousins will also be there F

‘ 1 don't know,' said Margaret, 
radiant y ; ' I hope we shall,’ aa the 
thought tlsshed on her of how nice it 
would be to settle down lor a time in 
the place, cl all «.then, where Lance 
coaid be in and out with them every 
day. • It ia eery gay now. isn’t it ? I 
have only been once in Hondo., 
long ago with Dr. Meadow And 
that was in winter time, and we lived 
in a fog. '

‘You will find It a very different 
place now,' «aid Sir Harley, repirasing 
a smile as he thought of this brilliant 
damsel in her golden robes, following 
after U» bfcll of the old nil units'., 
in and out of his spjenrijjc hgunts 
' There is an immense void between 
the British Museum end a bell toon, 
in Grosveaor Square, for instance.’

' I have never been at a ball,' said 
Marigold, gravely. * 1 should not 
kaow what to do '

Martov Marker
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Those who have not
uved Ilonchce’s Ger
man Syrup for some 
severe and chronic 
trouble of the Throat 
and Lungs can hard

ly appreciate what a truly wonder
ful medidne It is. The delicious 
■ensatiuu* of healing, easing, clear- 
ng, strength-gathering and recover- 
tig are unknown joys. For Gcr- 
nan Syrup we do not ask easy cases.

A Throat 
and Lung 
specialty.
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receiving New Goods daily, in all Departmssi#»
to the man betide her. to stand 
by him m hti difficulty, and turn fee 
him this trial into a triumph. It was 
the conaciousne. a ol the desirability 
of such a triumph for his sake that 
made her catry herself like a queen, 
but it was the utter indifference of 
her own honest soul that conquered 
The secret of her independent t.appi 
ness, which could not be reached oi 
touched, or even breathed upon from 
afar, by favor of the great, lying, as it 
did, deep in tbe recess of her woman's 
heart, put her on a footing above 
them ; all which they rrcugn zsd, bat 
did not understand. This was the 
meaning of the charm which Mar 
gar* exercised from the fir* over the 
society to which she was now intro
duced As she Mood under tbe fire 
of its criticism, speaking meanwhile a 
few words to her hostess, tbe county 
was made to feel that it alao sat under 
notice of oof unimportant aye»— 
eyes which just glanced with proud 
sweetness round ‘ihe room, and then 
gave their attention to Lady Win- 

undtstur bed ness.

aeskva. * He pears the

IffrjL-SL TORONTO, ONT.
Jan. 27, 1892.1rs tie years Swe* ths Sugar and water may smooth a 

ll- oat or stop a tickling—for a while. 
This is as far as the ordinary cough 
nedicine goes. Boschee s Orman 
vyrop w a discovery, g greet Throat 
:nd Wg «Specialty. Where for 
vears there have been sensitiveness, 
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip
ping down hill, where doctors and

Ivspair, where there Is the sickening 
conviction that all ia over and the 
end is inevitable, there
German Stor, Itew*
a live man yeftf you take

the I«lanr|
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l igt.u np ihe aU>« aad IMW teo-

Iheiahla». ____ ..Tlay. ret bright aaIka gOHM friwlha Oreai ihiaga aad email are aa omm la

Da ye ttk of HI» dvollloa-'M» laBslie
T b» eur^we hia pro—no», th» depiba Raaw

Hie toe»;
Bal ib» balgtete nor I ha deyihe bold aa

Uwelll g tor Him,
Bator-* whom the bosto of Ibe baavoee grow

dim.
Hte dwe llag no mortal lie glory bath naan; 
The river of death ngftotb darRIy between.
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W bo drinks of tbainrar all gtadnee shall 

Xlag’s daogblere are yo : ta a king will ya
OUB »2.*te a Kara of IM seme In Part F Aug est»»». Iff agree fleer end wall

bol dines sod well «stored, with HferX- 
smllh ek-p o. vrieio. Hot e IteaUpe 
ofHehelueoo Mooes bee Ilood ferlslhr 
mol loo opoly to Itov. All* J Mels. n. Id.
fori « os eats, or to ChUowa to a treat-

Ihrtsp in happy 
Ftfioe, following Margaret, pretty 
/nyamsfe, demure, received a share of 
the mantle ol approval that had been 
dropped apon her coarin. And then 
M. I hi ooss himself got a word of 
tavor from the lips of the individual 
who, of all in the room, was, perhaps, 
accounted most worthy of high con
sideration. This sras an aged lady, 
the widow of an earl, who was on a 
visit with Lady Winthrop, and who 
said to her nearest neighbor that the 
master of Amber art,Ids resembled a 
long dead French marquis whom she 
hid greatly admired in her youth. 
I he warmth of her words got into the 
air somehow, and the coldness of the 
looks that had pierced M. Dunois 
brome mitigated. Twelve degrees 
of fro* went suddenly down to one : 
'■ut M. Dunois was not aware of any 
change in bis own pnrticulnr atmos
phere. He was watching and listen 
mg for every word from the grand
daughter he had pot forth * hia 
companion to fight for bias this great 
battle with his Utile world.

Sr Harley Winthrop, who had 
been silently observing with pleasure 
the effect produced by Margaret, and 
congratulating himself on hie own 
qutckne* at recognising perfection

lest,*, or to tUs*fessrt ef. TO KEEP GOOD TIME.
MrtT.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICEdoor.
After they had reached home M 

Dunois drew her hand through has 
arm and led her away In his study, 
where he closed the door. ' Is hr 
going to reproach or scold ma?' 
Uiougbt Marigold. ' Wei1, l have 
done what I could, and I mutl listen 
to him.’

But M. Dunois WM not going to 
scold * He folded her solemnly in

WATCHES REPAIREDpiquancy to hey lively chaUet 
Looking towards her where she sat, 
at the other end of the table, Mar
garet encountered a triumphant Hath 
from her cousin's eyes that Kerned 
to say she, at least, was satisfied with 
her lot

‘ Y ta,' arid Marigold, ' I am sure 
the is food of dancing. I dare say

Inspire. y*r io*tepe and Milo* * poor

iW Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers atTHE CHEAPEST YET,

Sopl •—lyCall ui Inspect ai (et Banaiu at Aicliti Prices fir Cut

Free Farms
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Canadian Northwest.
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wait till to-morrow. I am too weary 
to talk about it to-night. ’

• I am glad you are satisfied,’ util 
the girl, throwing her long train over 
her arm. • But there was nothing to

when he met with it, was obliged to 
lake tbe earl's widow Into dinner, but 
be contrived to have Miss Hunting- 
lower on his other side, having given 
her into the care of a prosy old 
gentleman, chiefly remarkable for 
blue blood aad goof. Whenever the 
dowager, object of Sir Harley's chief 
attentions « a host, paused between 
net anecdotes of her nineteen great
grandchildren to partake of her din
ner, Sir Harley rescued Margaret 
from the priaoo-house into which 
bet companion had lured her, and 
where he was acquainting her darkly 
with all the symptomr, hindrances, 
and annoyances of gout. As he was 
deaf * well as goaty, and Margaret 
had got placed by bis deafer ear, he 
was inclined to be eras as well aa

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES.

meanwhile, to try if it had grown 
particularly warm.

•When l lell you,' the went on 
presently, ‘that I have never seen 
dancing, you will understand bow 
little I know about It I fancy it 
mu* be rather monotonous, twirling 
around forever. 1 think I should 
tike some of the foreign national 
dances which I can guess at from 
hearing their music played.’

ly to let her pesa out, and closed 
behind her, and then stood smilli 

the middle ol tl

Ikrirvyas.
Ilshltkeyk*

strangely in 
room.

' That, for Lance Dangetficld and
On UMbranrisik.es* lient ri, Manitoba, Assiniboia,The letest in WINDOW BLINDS, end all kinds of WIN.

DOW FURNITURE end Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Con suit all tantes st NEW 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREBOOMS, opposite ths 
Post Offios.

Itis audacious tuflgue !" he burst forth 
suddenly, snapping his fingeis. Sir
Harley Winthrop is »t her feet. 
And,eyres—? L'Awt my quick-witted 
granddaughter can hard., prove to be 
a fool f

Margaret found Ftfioe Is her room 
waiting lor bar.

■Well, courio,’ seid the French 
girl, 'I think 1 may gtseas that you 
enjoyed yourself. I assure you to did 
L What do you think of milord f

1 He is not a lord, only a haaoort,’ 
said Fifioe, though, ol course, I am 
interested in him on your account. 
I think you got on beautifully in so 
short a rime—foe aa engaged yeuag 
lady.’

•NoartUrt, Ftfioe! Don't be

Alberta, Saskatchewanbut they are only athey are
one cannot j sin iospectacle.

Your idea about waltzing
would soon leave you after a littleI pity you indeed not to be able When one’s feet have onceto eat fruit,’ said Margaret sympathe- to follow the wild, sweet will JOHN NEWSON THE Government give one quarter eeetion (100 acres) free ta 

every bona (hie settler. A second quarter section can be pew. 
eropted bv differratjjayroenta ^

“ ” ” " " quantity off

ol Strauss and Waldteufcl they get
Pluck itAh, it is easy to my, caught in an entanglement of fascina- Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889,the root,’ but how rioo which it is not easy to escape

was the rather suarlmg te- Aad hat said this it sud
ACRE, ith easy tectaeHarley that he

He is deaf.’ said Sir Harley, 
ling. ‘You need hardly waste 
tr kindly efforts upon him. He is 
seed enough to he silent at his 
ner. I have been likening you to

St Bonaventure's College,
8T. JOHN’af NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under the Care ef the

Canada North we - lia» the mostmoved to the bewitching
world. Its wheat fetch* tire highest 
mitied to the Eogiiah market», while
There is a market for the farmer at ,____
schools and Church* wherever there are settlers 
to drought nor flood», to grasshoppers or to eye 
Ask any Canadian Panifie Railway agent for hot

of German
United States cattleprofoundly hoped that this

sèUy. I begtic tact would not interfere with the
It ia notno, not far the world,’ arid

Ftfioe, seriously. Irish Christian Brothm.you to hirt, but I did thought, hei has* to
foreign travel, led on«fee to

tied question*. 
Kirkefield, hav-

self ike privilege oi being you
wLo haveHiirrtf GniMiuWre. Margaret, getting warmmg said all she think of to herThee I retract what I said HIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate 

lent advani directly they arrive, at 
fermera Young man «
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furnishing of the establishment, leave oothing te be desired
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